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32 Hirschausen Road, Poonindie, SA 5607

Area: 1404 m2 Type: Residential Land

Jordan Foster

0428926789

https://realsearch.com.au/32-hirschausen-road-poonindie-sa-5607
https://realsearch.com.au/jordan-foster-real-estate-agent-from-robin-hood-real-estate-rla-274962


$130,000

Welcome to 32 Hirschausen Road, Poonindie! This allotment offers a spacious 1404 square metres of land to play with,

perfect for building your dream home. The property is located in a peaceful and picturesque area, ideal for those looking

for a tranquil lifestyle.This property presents a fantastic opportunity to create your own oasis. Whether you're looking to

build a modern architectural masterpiece or a cozy country-feel family home, the possibilities are endless.Don't miss out

on this chance to secure your own piece of paradise. Contact Jordan Foster today to express your interest and start

planning your future at 32 Hirschausen Road Poonindie.Mains water is ready for connection. Power is NOT currently

connected to this property. However, power is connected to the property next door. Zone: Rural SettlementCouncil: The

District Council of Lower Eyre PeninsulaNOTE: The neighbouring property 34 Hirschausen Road is also available to

purchase which has a shed with amenities and a concrete house slab with plumbing.Contact Jordan Foster on 0477 097

941 for more information.** Robin Hood Real Estate prides itself on its professionalism, market knowledge, and

generosity to the community. Servicing all areas of Eyre Peninsula, Whyalla and Adelaide offering Sales, Property

Management and Buyers Agent Services. We make a donation to the sellers chosen local charity or club for each property

sold. If you are thinking of buying, selling or renting, please give us a call. We'd love to help! **Disclaimer: Measurements

and boundary outlines are approximate and are to be used as a guide only.All information provided including rates,

distances, furnishes, finishes and inclusions have been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate including but not

limited to the Vendor; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Anticipated rental amounts are are not a sworn

valuation and are an opinion only. We take no liability for any errors or omissions. Interested parties should conduct their

own research to verify the accuracy of the information provided.RLA 274962


